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Across
2. Christ cast out devils at Gadarenes and allowed them to go into

a herd of?

4. What was Jesus asleep on in the boat when he calmed the 
raging sea?

6. Jesus cast a deaf and _____spirit out of a boy.
9. At the transfiguration the apostles Peter, James and who went 

with Jesus to the mountain?

10. The Leper said to Jesus,"If thou wilt,Thou canst make 
me_____"?

13. A woman was healed by touching a part of Christ's________?
16. What was Christ's friends name that He raised from the dead?
18. When Jesus fed 5000 people He used only five barley loaves 

and two____?

20. Jesus healed a man's _____in front of the Pharisees.
21. When Christ fed 4000 people how many loaves did they have?

22. The paralytic entered the room where Jesus was from the ___?

Down
1. What was the name of the pool that Jesus told the blind man 

from birth to wash in?

3. In what event did Jesus perform His first miracle?
5. In the miracle of the miraculous catch of fishes Jesus entered 

a boat owned by who?

7. In the synagogue Jesus healed a man with a _______spirit.
8. The Pool 's water at Bethesda was troubled by a ____?
9. The young girl that Jesus healed was the daughter of?

11. Who tried to walk on water with Christ?
12. Christ told Peter to go fishing and take a_____out of a fishes 

mouth to pay tribute.

14. Christ healed some people on what day?
15. Jesus turned water into wine in what city?
17. What member of the Centurion's household did Christ cure?
18. Jesus healed Peter's mother-in-law who had a_____?
19. Jesus healed the Official's?
23. The paralytic was helped by how many friends?
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